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CHAPTER T . 

The Punishment, 
*1» he going to Vetpen with yon 

t j i l " she atted more to break the 
si taoe than because she owed to hnow. 

** Mo, £ am going to the First 
lattbytorian cnurch with him in lira rung to hear the sew organ," WM 

rauly, "Clareu je taya it is grand." 
• This then was the compromise the 

had made in order to take him to her 
oharoh and show offherfioe clothes 
while her own family at home needed 
their help. At first Nellie could not 
and words to express her feelingt. 

" Margaret, what do you think 
Mother would say if she knew all this?" 
the asked sadly at last. 

"She will not know it right away 
Unlet* you choose to tell her, -and in 
the end if I can only succeed in bring
ing Mr. Shirley to see the beauties of 
ear faith 1 know she will be pleased." 

'You are taking a 

by caHttng her «aUM-,not to tjlfiii * p 
a good work, bat to postpone it fust 
for one day, and during she Wsy of 
the Cross the prayed earnestly that 
grace might be given her titter to be
come again the limjple, piout girl the 
was only a year ago. How n u t ahe 
hare felt could she have looked for
ward and nen the awful punishment 
which on tho morrow, awaited her 
darling. 8he had taken a seat near 
the coafesrional so ahe wat one of the 
first to g o after the devotions and it 
was still early when she reached horn* 
to find Margaret gone. A* ten o'clock 
she returned, her f»oe aglow with 
happy smiles and her obeeki Ilka 
roses, the result of exercise in the 
open air. 

"You. heme to soon, Nellie?" aba 
said linking into a chair, "I thought 
yon would wait to go to oonfetaion 
and I did-not expect to find you here." 

••I did wait, bnfc where have yon 
beenf 

"Just after yon left tome of the 
girls came for me to go akating and 
as the evening it to pleasant and this 
will be abou» oar last chance before 
the thaw I oould not refate " 

"Do yon eontider skating all the 
evening lew tiresome than the 8tt> 

H*q»m*m.- m ¥> Saturday, M ^ ^ t * * * * *> 

which had ailed tie stir when ahe 
want *way. 

with t*rror drifiuag'swaT all other 
thoughts thai the* ©assure building 
tottered. Tim ojime iBOther, „the 
lame which Nellie had heard at the 
knelt at tha »ltaar;crie» broke Hcom 
taanyl ipatadtgre i t ntwlc fallowed 
for the room wat filled with smoke. 
Bhe looked for MDr, Shirley in wahi 
hopes that hatmigijtsave * 
tne „ motwnr of anortstj 
thought only of l e l f , sad ibe saw him" 

'SSgH 

mm •; mwnim*-*m A rAtTtflruc v o w . < „ 
I S i a S j Anlrlshstery writ ten**^ JonrnalJi 
êwtAquakce filled * « ** good many ye*tt ago, a tamfio 

atom tititad the ^thaart ooatt of 
Ireland, which left death and dettrao 
UoainiUwmke. Among thote wu< 
were caught ia the sturm wat a fish 
iogunaca from the piwurttqua Hula 
town of Dunmjre.Eaet Waterlord Gfo, 
situated at toe amrauotof the «aid 

mm of fooi mm and tsap^ay^aawriwit 
»* he too well thatrfiail bout Awld not lltt 

long m such 

M m _ar* ordInwy M v i # % U 
W e i u s u i 4 o s . e m i ™ n g o ! « a ^ 

gomg through » wfandow »tthtr iar^d^uuMhu ^ ^ ^ L M I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ P 

^ 3 r , S |P~* f0** «*woa«i the lUt of, applioanU who ««ra fenad 
pnvad to Gud for deliT*rtne« or the w ^ * % h ^ ^ M t i i ^ k i a a M n h 
gw»oUhaopfdeath.ThfOiphatr» S m h w i d S i r K i i S n ^ x ^ S S 
who wasa P*£L.W * ^ J l a j t o S £ ' £ » t « « r 

misiSQn |?ary yaerjt f a t i „, 
by a wsotlly intaraitad crowd and W 
cooTsrU are the fraits of * weakt 
Pfsaching. In WMhlngOoB 16 wera 
nlaesd ttud**< iaatruoiion a>d wflj bt 
oap^iad when $&*; art taaroagkly 

« , « „ . « , E a . , « „ . poo, way m U O T i r N e m e o o u M l l o t r « i r t i » k i n g 
oondetoending to sacrifice your own 
oaascienoe by going to the Protestant 
oharch with him." 

"I have been in a Pro eetant church 
and I have beard eo much of the cold-
Bess of their churches where they have 
ae altar, no sacraments like we have 
and no statues and pictures of our 
Lord, His Mother and tbe saints to 
arouse their devotion.tbat I think the 
contrast ought to teach me to appreci
ate my own religion the more, tieaides 
I am sure I can bear nothing wrong, 
so what harm can there be in my 
going?" 

'Yon will be committing a mortal 
sin by disobeying the precepts of your 
own church." 

••The priests are too strict about 
those things." 

"They have studied and under
stand those things better than we, and 
when they command a s not to do a 
thing it is not their own woids but 
the words of the Cnnrch which knows 
btst what is for our good." 

"I am tired oi suoh old fashioned 
ideas, and what wuuld Mr. 8hirley 
think of me if I told him I could not 
accompany him because it was for
bidden by my Church?'* 

"If he were the true gentleman you 
believe him to be be would respect 
you for your fidelity to your religion." 

Thesubjeot was dropped for Nellie's 
words had sunk into her siBter'a heart 
and she was pondering over them, try
ing to think of some plansable excuse 
she could offer Air. Shirley in case she 
fally decided to listen to her sister's 
warning and the voice of her own 
conscience, Nellie in the meantime 
finished ber letter,and put on her oat-
door wraps, but Margaret did not 
stave. 

"Are yon not going to church with 
ree, Margaret?" she asked. 

"No, I think not, for the Stations 
asa too tiresome for me after working 
hard all day.'' 

"But have you forgotten that to
morrow will be the Feast of the 
Annunciation and are. yon not going 
to receive Holy Coirmunion as we 
always did at home?" 

"1 had entirely forgotten i t , " and 
she pondered as if she felt it her duty 
to go but was still undecided. "What 
tiate is mass?" 

"At seven and nine." 
"None earlier?" 
"No." 
"Then I do not think I shall go for 

if I did I would have to miss at least 
part of tbe forenoon's work and you 
know they do not like to have us com
ing to work late;beeides,v?bat we earn 
is needed so much at home, I think it 
woald hardly be right." 

"Nellie thought sadly of the useless 
expense to which her sister was going 
in order to look more beautiful on 
Easter, while she herself was to wear 
her old clothes in order to save more 
to send home but she pitied rather 
than censured tbe poor foolish girL 
She only said: 

••Our parents will never miss the 
small amount we loose for so good a 
cause, and it would grieve them sadly 
to know that for the sake of a few 
cents either of us neglected to hear 
Haas and receive "Holy Communion 
on the Feast of the Annunciation." 

"One day ean make little difference 
and as day after tomorrow will be 
Palm Sunday I promise you to go 
then, but not to-morrow." 

••Then you are not going?" 
"No, not this evening, but next 

Wednesday and Friday I will go to 
church." 

With a sad heart Nellie went alone. 
The Evil One had gained a victory 

"Now please do not begin preach
ing to me again, dear sitter, I really 
thought of stopping in the church to 
go to confession and wait for you on 
myway home but I met Clarenoe and 
as he offered to see me home I oould 
not be so impolite as to refute." 

Clarence Shirley again. Nellie was 
almost begin oing to hate that name 
for it teemed that he was growing to 
bean evil spirit to ber sister. And 
yet at ahe gazed wpon tbe fair face 
still more lovely from tbe glow of out 
door exercise she could not blame 
him. In the morning the girls left 
the house together but going in op
posite directions. At they parted 
Nellie amid: 

"Tell the foreman I will he there 
at half past nine." 

"I will, bat I know he will be die* 
pleased and I think myself yon are 
foolish to loose your time when to
morrow would do aa well." 

"Put not off for tomorrow what 
should be done to day," said Nellie. 

Reaching tbe ohurch Nellie knelt 
in profound adoration to make a little 
preparation for tbe reception of the 
great Guest who was coming to ber. 
When the, elevation bell rang she 
thought only of one thiog and that 
was to offer an earnest prayer for her 
sister. The time of Communion had 
arrived,ahe knelt at the railing regard
less of all around her;ail was silent 
and not a sound could be heard ex
cepting the low D O W S E NONSTTM 
DIGNCS of the priest who ttood with 
tbe White Host in one hand and the 
golden chalice in the other. Suddenly 
ss he was about to descend the altar 
steps the ro&r of a terrific explosion 
shook the church to its very foanda-
tion, then followed another and all 
was silent excepting the tread of some 
of the people who had made a rush 
for the door. 

In her excitement Nellie turned 
her head quickly to tee Jack Grimes 
kneeling beside her, then trembling 
with fear she bowed her head until 
the priest reached her; but when she 
was about to return to her sett she 
would have fallen had not Jack sup
ported her. As he led her to a seat 
she whispered to bim to say a prayer 
for Margaret then bowed her head to 
make her thanksgiving. 

When it was finished she looked 
around for him but he was gone. 

Margaret, in the mean time, had 
gone to her accustomed place in tbe 
mill after having explained ber sister's 
absence to tbe foreman who was not 
as displeased as she expected to find 
him. She almost wit-hed now that 
she had followed ber example and 
had she been fasting she would have 
asked permission to do so. She re
proached herself and when after only 
a few minutes work the elevation 
sounded in her ears she wished so 
much that she was kneeling now he-
the altar, but she could only bow her 
head in silence and ask God's mercy. 
When the prayer was finished she 
looked up to Mr. Shirley at her aide 
watching her with admiration, not fer 
the little act of devotion which he had 
noticed, but for that lovely expression 
on her fare which he regreted that he 
bad not an artist's talent to paint. 
For fully &r# minutes he stood there 
in silence and for once Margaret 
wished he would go away. Even at 
this early hour when the day had 
only begun she felt weary and the 
dull hum of the machinery made her 
headache. 

Oh, for one hour's peaceful rest 
now in ber own dear home so many 
miles away and how she longed for 
the fragrance of the apple blowsomt 

©scape and toverti of hear companioni 
followed. She tried to go after them 
but ibe oould not snwe.thta the turn-
ed toward the jiantranoe but It * u 
entirely cut off by flimot which w«se 
»^fflyt^»t*(^g;towax^her. JSow 
the fire «*oa^e, too, warn *«rfoai*dBd 
and there seeaaed ajo hope, 

•*0h, God lave* Wl^'ihe criedw 
morttl ttggBij. '*0b, fiolj Mother, 
do not let me die bereV* . 

With a superior strength she ij)rang 
upon the utile and fiuiug open a win
dow lutendiog to JE urap, hut her cour
age failed for the was on the third 
floor. The flame* | | 4 -vinos* rached 
her now and the f«lt t» efleth on her 
face blitterlttg. Onoe ahe looked to 
ward the church ass if to driw strength^ 
from the night of fcletigai of salvation 
on the tower, ̂ tbifiii gianoad at the 
throng below juatt in lime to aee a 
familiar form run slug rapidly toward; 
the burning mill It waav Ja< k Grxmet 
and he had caugltt light of her at the 
same moment that a brave fireman 
below had aoen her. Quickly at 
possible, althoogli it seemed a long 
time to her. a ladder W#M raited to 
tbe window Shas graaped the top Q! 
it as if assured of her safety now but j 
when she mmde san effort to step she 
could not move. Do sooner had the 
ladder been place*] than Jack wat at 
its foot mud meaadng nto rodenest he 
pushed «tid« the> fireman who wat 
about to ascend; The nun turned b 
the stranger who was apparently to 
interfere with bi t duty, but jby tnit 
time Jack was halfway up the ladder 
and it watovidenfc. that the safest way 
was to' leare hina alone ond hope for 
the beet, although hlj strange conduct 
could not be undemtoodt. As quickly 
as the most experEenoed fireman could 
have done h e bad, retched the ground 
with the alraosl/lifeless form of the 
girl who had friuted in hit arm*. 

"Thank Sod, my Mmrgaret ii sav
ed ," and he kitsead her aoorched brow 
as he laid her down on a blanket 
some one *had brought »nd he knelt 
beside her urn til anhe watt taken away 
in the ambmlaseei them he hurried 
back to the church hoping to find 
Nellie to hawe hex? iccoampany bim to 
the hoepittl. He* was none too soon 
for the had jutt reached the church 
door after hatting made her thankt-
giving and had otiicoveied the result 
of tbe explosion. 

"Oh, Jtez.1 mjr poor litter, ia the 
dying in that burning building?" the 
asked in terror. 

"No, Nellie; ahe i s itfe in the, 
Sister'shospSttl, eome we will go to 
her," and wdtbotat another word the, 
two rapidly burrieWlawaj. 

Margaret ^w»sa*tdeavc,but the bad 
been so completely overcome by fire 
and smoke that she wrai in a most 
critical condiiion. B e r burns were 
very serious and only tbe most tender 
care for a few days conld save her 
life. The truth wtt wisely kept from 
Nellie w» o a t first was mot allowed to 
even see hex* sister, but when it wat 
learned that Jack was an eld friend 
from home hte waetlold of the danger. 
The day 8 tbavt elapsed before the crisis 
was passed, wvere clave o f bitter suffer-
ioge to him, made ell the more sad by 
the faet that for love o f tbe y< ung> r 
sister be tried to Itep the truth from 
her. So succfssfmhaB he both on his 
own part and! in cawing the attendants 
to keep silent tbatt Nellie, who after 
the second day -was allowed much 
time with hear sister, never knew how 
near death she lad been until the 
danger was over aad ehc was on a fair 
way to recovery. 

(To he continued.) 
I I I * I 

Of Interest Cor the Kiscben. 
A number of excellent recipes are 

presented in the Mar e l Delineator. 
The younger membera of tbe house
hold, gifted with a sweet tooth, will 
probably find pleasure in trying the 
several kinds of meringues^ confection 
seldom attempted in tbe-home, though 
it appears from tht* receapea compara
tively simple. Th more practical 
minded housewife will find some use* 
ful suggestions iman article on the 
use of beans, and also ho the paper on 
ragouts. The pages cf illustrated 
cookery, showing a St. Patrick's day 
luncheon, conatitate* at pleasing dis
play. , y , 

who ma«-Protestant, was surprised 
to t«e his men so calm and resiroed 
in the face of death, wished to become 
oneof them, he joined them in pray
er and then made vow; *'ff God wtt 
planted to save them, be too, would 
become and live and dit a good 
Catholic." God heard their prayers 
and the vow and was pleased to grant 
their request, for in a short timeV*tr 
the»tormabated, andtheymade the 
p«rtl»<|tev.^;,-'-'',-<;'':'''*" " 

'^fai^hMch^iattfu 
" • '•' S i a a f e & f ^ t ^ 

to hu pioraise, tbe captain 

• j . , ' - — 

jg^k^ 
^SWjWfl^iF Sji^S^ 

atATt«EI> <X)«VlGil10aL 
"--•"»' " " ^ ^fWaswBwc jawayww. w a ^ a j a ^ t t s B i * 

* a t » in their not\,g»UulW 

iv *SP 

a, T^SVPTSSSJBSJI ^ 

faatii 

iaa&ravluaat 

Wlltatlls 

saÂ w, #^-ap^a^a^pj 
Bttailhv 

mm* t»arti«»Mtatmt 
Bataae^iaeaial l^: 

v-*»^*i 
, g|fep> 

a a a t a a a d s K s t • staastajajatsat-'SBka^tJ 

maaahsf *l - vhaslai: 
'^sn.^^esPrW^wW" -W^B* ™ wsw^^snttsa 

prepared- ~JM Jaifiaali I f c o S a T ^ t ^ * ? 1 8 ? ? * 
fQurwe«r«^v^btttta«so<l.wMaotl *»,*w»ir 
at 
CHtytW numb«aare growing so flat* 

. .%af;^» * f ^ * i * ^ W - ^ l f « V .^tW*^tWfl f l^ , #JWW'* JWwWWwHPw. 

its Inith probtbly a hundred will ha 
knijcklag at t i t door o f the ehmrek 
:|x)r a'straaoa. '. !PJ»«)i.MWag|trai' eoas.-
ttitott abandiat «V)d««o« that naan. 

« - * « » : . - : — - , - , ~ ^ ,. ^ * a « w ^ s i n ; ' ^ i < a r o | d r V., . '^: t 

'< And yet with thtmarteioas ffowth 
of tbla movt«tnt towarda the *harch 

tbt lUUttlcian to boilate tur tha 
conntrv at large the a g g m l t numbers 

Thtmostiignlfieantatidtnotoftha 

Ifê tloa ''of 4h*;:' .4poaMto:' Mmm 
.lit, WMhinttOB. The oomer 

a^rnj»w|tti r-^m<Stff/»c-h:-

T£tM. wllla*aet aawhttiat 
TThitnjUMn Ula%aajta%'j 

nptobitvow. 

•wiy of alVmottii* #^rei»*i»i'riit»' 
intheheighborfngoldcbtt^ 
Bath P h N t o *ttob a tljOla** tlitof 
otltiancienf; cattle,t^itoenturietago 
was diiraantled by o«« »t OrcrnwaJBji 
HeuJeoanU. - ."•* •.;•?:,.;,-• ~* 

This itory it tUU told *nd :ij»-
^ptaih> p t t ^ i ahowp the i|rab|[er 
and the tburitt who viiltt ihfjtgiip* or 
.-I3ia-<is>« î|lii.g|aa^a|jB»fitî l«vpJ4.• ."̂  *•-'.'• ' 
Agrefn ^om>d only, whtchin aprin. 

and srnmner !«•decked; with Iflh 
' flowerp}.- -,^---i-;;--,•. •-"=.- f-,- . 
With an elder bashatmjbsi^iasjriai 
. ~. :the;grAv.eof'ThoMatIfey^ -̂'---̂ -;.-'-'-
Whpm 0od t a v e d i r ^ a iratery gr*tf, 

and one who ma^eanjikepta ' *" 
ful row. .,- •• ^ 

t i t tt" 
'jir"•>'>'" . '. Sacrtl f fa ir^Awi^yj^ 

A pr*l*nterj Jeetuire p h ^ f l t a C 
Ancient: ana* llpdeth,;" wi» gtt#tt 
Tuftday evening/at the Safcred Heart 
Academy, Qprrtneh/I^Oy.^o/aaiof 
O'Connor, «nder tĵ ls aMptjI'af 4h | 
Mater 44l»I'iWI» %iel|-^,; ,;Sz£± 
; At- '$ipred>Bearfrs.4o1io1em^;Jatt 
Saturday, the followingj>ro«ram was 
rendered ifl honor of •mww"1'*^ 
b i r t h d a y : • ••-'•';,.-• -:H^:••••;• 

", t ,• •assJiy.*!,^-.;^'-;.. •.':, 

wt~Mi6saai ak a-^jfH-*ta *w* wsiam, 

a Retdlog- "tiwwUg 
htl&M,twit--.''.-.,.,; •:'. ;• 

'3 TenderncM, op< i4........,...„,.i..„..,„..eplBdt«r 
, «I8ft I-'CONNEtt. " • • - • '-!' • 

4 Ke<aution»......,.....„.,."GeotgeWuidBStoo?' 

MJSSES MORFE »nd UARGUBRWK COAST 
."A. Tribute1' 

j4»s-r^'iicR0iM|it, .--. 
7 8otmU op. 49, No. a, l i t ma*sttent~Alf<Sffo, 

ma son troppo.....i»..........i.,.«j.(,..Bietljoten 
MISS »̂' * AWJSAJW** -

>'ri*l«ief&f«« 
• ,«I88.Hi^rjBMBSA«fil..v., 

9 vaite op 64, Ko.................i....„..,„1„.Clioplo 
MISS H. FlTjfPATRICK. 

?A>ftt a . 
10 Reading "Wiihtngton •ndrrtnklln' 

MISS B. HlGOINa 
zs R»ko«y Marcti tot two pl«iOf.......,..„.,Xlirt 

fit-MISSE6 J. FINNICANMidJM, PEE, 
jnd-MIS9B8 F.McRODENiiid K.MORAN-

13 Recitatioij--. .:.....,"Boito»Boy»f 

MISS Jfc 1.0X 
t% Piano....... "A Spring SoDg"...u„,liIei)deJ»»oljn. 

MISS M BRYCE. 
r4 "MerchSnt of Venice'* „ „,«„.,.„mActIV 

MISSES DPFFV. Hsibg, Ttsmtm^ 
WEAOOCJi. UTZ iag"I7ATfOm, -

13 The Water Sprite Polka , .^OottKlmlle 
MISS T. COtEv 

t6 Recitation-... « »—~..»...~....,."Floir«rf" 
MISS H. FITZPATRKK. 

17 Presto, e Molto Allegro Vivace from Concerto 
in O Minor -..• Mcudelsaohn 

MISS L. UTZ. 
The orchestral parta ate played OS a second 

piano by HlS^ JOSBPHISSHSl»B. 
18 "Ajnerica" tat and 4tb verses 

THE POP1I.8 OF THE ACADEMV. 
• ' «i <»i • 

The American BrMe. 
There is a difference, it eeemt, be 

tween the American bride* and the 
bride of other countries. Tbe American 
woman adapts herself to changed cir
cumstances more readily than any 
foreigner can do. As the wife of. tbe 
farmer or the capl abate, she/acquirea 
rapidly the manners of her ttatidn. 
Such is tbe view taken by the writer 
on the subject of brides hn the Febru
ary Cosmopolitan, whole article is, 
UluBtrafed with a dozen fine photo 
graphs oi lovely woman in her wed
ding-dress. 

Uocupttlon - btfora tfca year it oat A 
movtmwt that hat. spirit and organ-
it U inn tnoagh about -1̂ 'w -mm m 
imrWng traifltng Kjaool anutt hare a 
?otof oonfidenowioiu pw»«4«*MJ. 
*fkm wm ^tf#*t:t|awt^a. of Mm 
work to be m*>^kt&m¥dwi?p*m*\ 
atabody artno*. by any aaantean« 
vifloed of the truth of Oatbollc tawh-
ingand to oontinoe them of this ftot 
it the ba»(r>ta of tha OathoKc csarch-
._ Here i t i t U«k that may taketotae 
generations to acoompllth. , I W e 

Buiyirrtbe premawa. Uf,r proltedoat 
are that the CSatholic charch U tha 
ark of salvation.'- W* nrtist make tha 
effort to bring all ptopleiato the way 
'^ai l f^^oti; ; Nor watthtr* ever a 
qaettbh of tbe ability of the ehnrch 
to accomrJish tha t*^ before her, A 
•ohtt1».blWit-.;ilir^' wMlwetvi-ftiih-
ermtn and ntdart^kr^o;, eon vert tha 

fear to tacklt the time problem with w 
the United State*. 

Pertono). 
Mr. J. Joseph Cox of Brooklyn, 

spent a few days this week in this 
city with his parents at 
Lflmber ton Park. . 

*v*-a 

^^SaSBBW^',,,^"*Sj aaSF^B^',WSS^eS^W' ^"tf. 

a a a a V f l T ' M n l i ^aa1a^a\TaVat - SVWSB. 

•'•aî sflpssaa/Sj' ^a'aTsy VB^aa |̂BjSMBa^BSBasjBj|̂  

TlHatun aaMtMofasht 
h*Taheaa uraajiaa^ ^ -
aV^a^BBftaaKs^^aaT^Ubaa 4MpaaaVsaaaaa&aT 
^taa^w^eassjss>#*Bji)iSBSB«swflssn âjTra S]HBF^wmssa> 

I ean<dUlataa will udhaafs 
jdnnamfioakaaav'taal. I 
feannv '«^ T *^ 

.-•*aaojjiwfwaf»..wati'-.. _., r 
"Wr^ l j t } •aw^aaa^^aa ia j a ^ s ; ^ s^p .wn^^nwpF^r 

wartltat vititeW will br #tl 
_ ^^ at^tJ»|a*<»wl>,|lN 

m&Wk \mwm *iBt b*?tmf i» 

aafamiaaf< jMm 

3-'c— . -, :A'«.W;i 

#sj(- T^^a^a-tj'pa. ' "w^asi i^B^p 

...I 
atttl^e*-'swsaT^WaV 

^^^*a^^as<sBBsaF w a ŝâ aaw- âwawtxsawRe1 '̂' 
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KatkmaA Itrti-iie 
Low rates to fabifio Coast. CUmat* 

pawed, busineat opportnnltiea 
»*frb«tter, -1?h#^tohls>lat«»d. 
will sell daily Feb. 15th to April 80th 
special one way ti^ktta Botfilo, N> Y. 
to Pacific .Ccwtpointa at »42. Good] 
oonneciions at Baflalo with alt lines 
from the eatt,\ Splendid traatoontin* 
ental tourist car atrvioe erery Monday, 
and Wedoeadtyand Friday ntK>n, Ex
ceeding low rates toother pointa in far 
Weat, fnaniro of local agentt or write 
K E Pajne.GeaLAgt. 291 Main8t„ 
Btt*ald,U.t* 

Homeseexerir̂  excnriiont.' The 
Nickel Piatt Botd will tell ipecial 
round trip Hotneteelcert* eycursiori 

I tickets tirst and third: Tuetdayt eac 
month until April 1903 at exceeding 
low rates. Thro service ffpnf New 
York city and intermediate point* vj4 
D L.& W. and W S. Rdr Three fast 
thru tram* each way daily, Inquire 
of looal agents or write R, E Piiyiie, 
<5en.Agt.,«91 In^iB^jihiiafiil^lfaK-

Nickel Plate Tourist Car* to accom
modate the demand for acwxmnjoda'' 
tions in the famous Kickel Plate 
Tranacon tineotal toumt aleepert which 
formerly left Botton,every Monday 
and Wednesday nop*; 4 J n Weekly 
service ha* now been established 
leaving Bostoii every Monday, W«d 
netday *nd Friday noon via B A M , 
W,3 and Nickle Plate Eds Can be 

joined at U iict,Syr|cuse,Bocbeitfr or 
Buffalo enroute. Second elan and 
special Colonist*** tickfie available 
Bee local agents or write B T3 Pavne, 
<9e»aAgta4S01 ftfaln«t,Bnflalo,N Y 
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K^lTed.tliataoowrt-

Sh*rr^,Ml*Eliwl*k «rtenF ; 

tkm E*B,.fiU f l l eotcarsfdn tfi 
to New York at rata 0f * £ obi 

dita-oiiiaretDd ftjan,;^^ „ j 
J i^day^archJ l f tK^regwI i^ 
therliml^bthenetlejllta pavmit 

ititereet in tbe great ^n»tr«a> 
at. Bronx Ptr^Gran*1! fmti} 

entertainnjeJit Co stjJl'V^ 
Further information aiayn^' 
at ticket offio«,Q>ntra\l iwtk'i^. 
city t nice, 30 State fit ^ ,* 

ffiM 

Mitt** Teronica JBartaSr^; 
Green Oert.ode jFuhir ™* 
Htrlie Morphy*Belsft € 
Biokey.AIexan^rajaarkh 
Locsinger.Miry Ces^ot I 
er the and Dorothea. Tewi 

~~Mtf^M 

The KegeitWoftholOnivertity of S' t * r * d •*. H « d r s , J » 
tjie State o f Hew York-htve appealed 
to the pablicthat ercltiitVe junadie* 
tion and control he vested m them. 
This appeal,it is wndemtood will take 
definite formjn a bill that wUl be 

in the legtlature carrying one 
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